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There is little doubt that the cutaneous vascu-
lar reactions of patients with atopic dermatitis
are abnormal. Several reports, (1, 2, 3) stress
the increased vasoconstrictor tendency of these
patients. Recently, Lobitz and Campbell (3)
have reported the delayed blanch phenomenon
in patients with atopic dermatitis and have in-
terpreted this as a paradoxical vasoeonstrictor
response to acetyicholine. This phenomenon con-
sists of paleness developing at the acetyicholine
induced wheal and slowly spreading peripherally
after 3—5 minutes.
This report presents our observations on the
delayed blanch phenomenon utilizing direct
microscopic visualization of the superficial vessels.
These observations lead us to believe that the
delayed blanch is due to edema and not vasoeon-
striction.
METHODS
Our method of studying the vascular reactions
in the skin of atopic subjects involved the use
of capillary microscopy by which direct visuali-
zation of the vessels is possible. The obvious
advantage to this technic which has been de-
scribed previously, (4) is that the necessity for
interpreting vascular changes purely from gross
variations in the skin color is decreased.
Fifteen patients with atopic dermatitis were
used as subjects and observations were made on
the skin of the forearm. The site was prepared by
repeated applications of cellulose tape until the
keratin layer was removed. At least one hour was
then allowed to elapse before testing was begun
since the stripping occasionally induces a mild
histamine reaction. Microscopic observation of the
skin capillaries and photographs were made after
the topical application of a drop of 1:10,000
acetyleholine solution to the previously stripped
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area and also after intradermal injection of 1/10
ml. of the same solution. The onset of reaction
was somewhat slower when the topical route was
used. The degrees of erythema and lichenification
in the tested sites varied from mild to severe.
The capillary network only was observed since
it was not possible to visualize the subpapillary
plexus of vessels because of acanthotic changes
in the skin.
Observations were also made on the reaction in
the skin to acetyicholine solution after 15 USP
units of hyaluronidase in 1/10 ml. normal saline
had been injected into the test site five minutes
before or were injected simultaneously.
OBSERVATIONS
The following photographs represent the typi-
cal sequence of events which we observed in the
test sites.
Figure one represents a stripped area of skin
on the forearm of an atopic subject one hour
after the keratin layer was removed. This site
was lichenified and only slightly erythematous.
Acanthosis obscures the subpapillary plexus but
the capillary ioops are clearly visible. A flare is
seen to develop extending out from the periphery
of a drop of 1:10,000 solution of acetylcholine
within thirty seconds of its topical application
to the stripped area (figure 2).
An elevated wheal develops at the site where
the acetyicholine solution is applied and as it
enlarges the wheal becomes paler. However, the
capillaries in the wheal are still visible. (figure 3).
At five minutes one notes visible blanching in
irregularly shaped areas about the periphery of
the wheal and by six minutes this blanching is
most pronounced. (figure 4) Direct microscopic
observation of the blood flow through the capil-
lary loops in this area revealed that there was
continued flow of blood through these vessels
and there was no decrease in the number of visible
capillaries in the blanched area as would be
expected if the paleness were due to vasoconstric-
tion. The capillary loops become less sharply
defined from their surrounding tissue as the reac-
tion progresses and the amount of edema in-
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FIG.1. Capillary bed in the skin of the forearm of a patient with atopic dermatitis one hour after
removal of keratin layer with cellulose tape. The subpapillary plexus is not seen because the skin was
acanthotic. Highlights represent reflected light from keratin which was not completely removed by tape.
Magnification l2X.
FIG. 2. Same area thirty seconds after application of a drop of 1:10.000 solution acetylcholine demon-
strating flare about the periphery of the drop. Magnification 121<. Diameter of pale area 4 mm.
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Fio. 3. Appearance of the same area three minutes after application of acetyleholine. A wheal is
forming beneath the drop and the capillaries are less distinct due to accumulation of fluid in the skin
Diameter of pale area is 5 millimeters. Magnification 12X.
Fio. 4. After six minutes an irregular, pale delayed blanch zone has formed about the periphery of
the wheal. The capillary loops are visible and not decreased in number. Microscopy of these capillaries
under higher power demonstrates normal flow of blood through them at this time. Magnification 12X.
Diameter of pale area is 6 millimeters.
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FIG. 5. Photograph of delayed blanch phenomenon occurring in stripped area on right and extending
onto intact skin at left. Note the sweat droplets in the stripped area and their absence in the intact
skin indicating sweat retention in the intact skin. Magnification l2X.
creases. The addition of hyaluronidase to the
acetyicholine solution which is injected results
in the formation of a flatter wheal than from
acetyicholine alone, paleness in the wheal is
much less pronounced and no delayed blanch
phenomenon is recognizable under these condi-
tions.
Figure five represents a photograph of the
delayed blanch area in a different subject five
minutes after acetyicholine was injected intra-
dermally. It is seen that there are numerous
sweat droplets in the stripped area whereas no
sweating is apparent on the adjacent intact skin
even though it grossly was pale. This observation
tends to confirm the presence of sweat retention
in intact atopic skin in response to dilute acetyl-
choline and emphasizes the role of the keratin
layer in the phenomenon of sweat retention.
The possibility remains that sweat retention
contributes in some degree to the observed pale-
ness in atopic skin following the injection of a
dilute solution of acetylcholine.
DISCUSSION
Our observations lead us to believe that the
blood vessels in the skin of atopic patients do not
respond to acetylcholine solutions by constricting
since we observed the vessels to remain open not
only in the acetylcholine induced wheal but about
its periphery. There is, however, an increased
accumulation of fluid in the wheal and about the
periphery of the wheal which accounts for the
paleness which is grossly evident. The local
vasodilating effect of acetylcholine induces a
temporary increase in capillary permeability in
and about the wheal with consequent leakage of
fluid into the corium. The fluid leaking out of the
capillaries to form a whcal displaces peripherally,
the tissue fluids present in the area. This phenom-
enon was demonstrated by Hudack and McMas-
ter (5) who injected a dye into the corium and
then injected histamine into the center of the
area containing dye. They observed the formation
of a whcal which did not contain dye and the
wheal was surrounded by a darkly stained halo
of displaced fluid and dye. Since edema in the
corium is present in atopic dermatitis, a larger
amount of fluid is present to be displaced in
whcal formation. This could partially explain
the pale halo which is noticeable about acetyl-
choline induced wheals in atopic skin.
The occurrence of white pseudopods around
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the periphery of an acetyleholine wheal probably
represents the effect of acetylcholine which is
being transported through lymphatics away from
the injection site and is diffused out of the
lymphatics to act on the blood vessels along the
lymphatics.
The role of fluid accumulation in the wheal
and delayed blanch is emphasized by the effect
of hyaluronidase injected with the acetylcholine.
The wheal is more evanescent and no delayed
blanch is observed presumably because the
fluid is diffused more rapidly.
The delay in appearance of a pale zone around
the acetylcholine wheal is consistent with the
impression that displacement of fluid is involved
in formation of the delayed blanch zone.
Sweat retention may also contribute to the
observed paleness in and about the wheal from
acetylcholine possibly by causing maceration of
the keratin layer.
sUMMARy
1. The superficial vascular response of atopic
subjects to locally applied acetylcholine was
studied by direct observation of the vessels
utilizing the technic of capillary microscopy.
2. It was observed that the capillaries in the
areas of the acetylcholine induced wheal and
delayed blanch reaction remained dilated even
though the areas turned pale grossly.
3. Hyaluronidase diminished the size of the
wheal and the degree of paleness when introduced
into the skin together with or prior to acetylcho-
inc solution, and the delayed blanch phenomenon
did not occur.
4. It is postulated that the paleness which is
grossly observed about the periphery of the wheal
induced by acetylcholine is due to edema fluid
which is displaced during formation of the wheal
by fluid leaking from the capillaries.
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DISCUSSION
DR. WALTER C. LOBITz, JR. (Hanover, N. H.):
I want to congratulate Dr. Davis and Dr. Lawler
on this splendid piece of work. They were good
enough to communicate with us some time ago
regarding their observations which are interesting
and accurate. First, they are combining a strip-
ping procedure with an acetylcholine injection
producing a delayed blanch phenomenon in the
atopic individuals skin.
Dr. Davis points out very importantly that
one would rationalize that just two components
could produce the delayed blanch phenomenon;
either vasoconstriction or an increase in the
tissue fluid of these areas. At Dr. Richard Dob-
sons suggestion we tried to test one of these
hypotheses. Since they were testing the vascular
one, we would test the tissue fluid one. We did
this by directly measuring the water content of
the skin of normal and atopic individuals before
anything was done to them and at five minute
intervals after an intradermal injection of either
histamine or actylcholine, or buffered physiologic
saline. The water content of the tissue was
measured by a desiccation process at the five
minute intervals after the materials were in-
jected, (thus, the amount of water lost from the
tissue (in the desiccator) when totally desiccated.)
The untreated normal and the atopic skin
contained the same amount of water. Histamine
when injected into either normal or atopie skin
produced the same results. There was a sustained
abrupt increase in the water content; Aeetyl-
choline in normal individuals produced at first
an expected small rise following the injection of
the fluid. This was followed by a gradual decrease
of the water content over a 15 minute period.
Acetylcholine injected in atopic skin, following
the initial rise, was comparable to the normal.
There was, however, a greater and quicker
decrease in water content in the blanched area
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beyond the wheal. (This was also a quicker
decrease than in the normal) and this decrease
coincided with the appearance of the delayed
blanching reaction.
Dr. Davis has been good enough to invite me
don to his laboratory. I hope to be able to
visit him and his colleagues and learn more
about this interesting paradox. Again, let me
congratulate them.
DR. FREDERICK KALz, (Montreal, Quebec):
I would like to congratulate Dr. Davis and his
group, this is a very interesting observation. I
received a few weeks ago the draft of a paper by
Dr. Allene Scott, from St Bartholomew's Hospi-
tal in London, England, which deals with
histochemical methods demonstrating acetyl-
cholinestcrasc. She reports an increase in cstcrase
activity in conditions associated with vasodilata-
tion, including histamine flares, and she observed
a similar increase in atopics in whom the flare
was absent or in whom the blanching response
occurred. In discussing her findings she came to
the same conclusion as Dr. Davis did, namely
that it might be a local edema which prevents
visualization of the vasodilation; she also used
hyaluronidase and abolished the white response.
I think these findings are in support of Dr.
Davis' observations.
DR. ALLAN L. LORINCZ (Chicago, Ill.): As a
possible way of settling this controversy about
the occurrence of vasoconstriction in the delayed
blanch phenomenon, I would like to suggest
measuring the skin temperature over the area of
such blanch by means of a small, sensitive,
th ermister-type, temperature-measuring probe.
If vasoeonstriction actually occurs, it might
result in a detectable drop in local skin tempera-
ture.
DR. VIcTOR H. WITTEN (New York, N. Y.):
I don't recall whether anything was said about
blanching following stripping with the adhesive
alone without the application of the acetyl-
choline.
For years Dr. Sulzbergcr has pointed out to me
that the stroking the skin of a patient with atopic
dermatitis produces a white flare. When watching
a patient with atopic dermatitis it is not unusual
to see blanching start in the center of the face
and then spread to involve a large part of the
nose, cheeks, forehead and other contiguous
parts and then slowly disappear. This event
takes place without any apparent or known
stimulus to the site.
DR. MICHAEL J. D&vrs (in closing): I would
like to thank those who discussed the paper.
We will try to do some of the things that have
been suggested.
Dr. Lorincz has suggested use of a differential
thermister to compare temperature differences
between intact atopic skin and the delayed blanch
zone as a method of demonstrating vasoconstric-
tion or vasodilatation. We are in the process of
doing this now and it may possibly give us a
more definitive answer.
Dr. Lobitz mentioned that we are combining
a stripping procedure with the application of
acetylcholinc in our study. We have waited at
least an hour before applying acetylcholine to
the stripped site so that any histamine reaction
induced by stripping would have subsided. At
this point I am not sure what the meaning of
their findings is concerning different water con-
tents in skin after injection of histamine and
acetylcholine. Possibly the increased water
content in skin after histamine injection may be
explained by the mobilization into the area of
mucopolysaccharides which are hydrophilic.
Heparin for example has been shown to protect
animals against large doses of 48/80, a potent
histamine releaser.
Concerning Dr. Witten's observation on
blanching of the face of atopic patients, it may
well be a type of delayed blanch phenomenon,
the acetylcholine being released in response to
an emotional stimulus such as visiting a doctor's
office.
